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Rattans, or canes, are one of the most important non-timber forest products supporting the livelihood of
many forest-dwelling communities in South and North-eastern India. Due to increased demand for
rattan products, rattans have been extracted indiscriminately from the Western Ghats, a 1600-km
mountain chain running parallel to the west coast of India. Extensive harvesting, loss of habitat and
poor regeneration has resulted in dwindling rattan populations, necessitating an urgent attempt to
conserve existing rattan resources. In this study, using niche-modelling tools, an attempt has been made
to identify areas of high species richness of rattans in the Western Ghats, one of the mega-diversity
regions of the world. We have also developed conservation values for 21 economically important and
endemic rattans of the Western Ghats. We identiﬁed at least two to three sites of extremely high species
richness outside the existing protected area network that should be prioritized for in situ conservation.
This study emphasizes the need to develop strategies for the long-term conservation of rattans in the
Western Ghats, India.
Copyright © 2017 Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Publishing services by
Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Rattans, members of the family Arecaceae (or Palmae), are a
remarkable group of plants known for their lightness, strength,
durability and elasticity. There are about 22 genera of rattans in the
world comprising more than 650 species (Govaerts et al., 2014). Of
these, only about a dozen have high commercial value. Rattans are
distributed largely in South and South-East Asia, Africa, China and
Australia (Uma Shaanker et al., 2004). Among the 22 genera,
Calamus is the largest genus with about 400 species (Govaerts et al.,
2014). In India, there are about 61 species of rattans under ﬁve
genera, Calamus, Daemonorops, Korthalisa, Plectocomia and Zalacca
(Uma Shaanker et al., 2004). These are distributed in Peninsular
India, North-east India as well as the Andaman and Nicobar Islands
(Ravikanth et al., 2002). The rattans comprise more than ﬁfty per
cent of the total palm taxa found in India and are distributed fromvikanth), aravind@atree.org
e of Plant Diversity.
tany, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
nse (http://creativecommons.org/li
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, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psea level to over an elevation of 3000 m (Basu, 1992). They are
found in a wide range of habitats and in a variety of soil types.
Studies on rattans from India in general, and the Western Ghats
biodiversity hotspot in particular, have been largely focused on
taxonomy (Renuka,1992; Lakshmana,1995; Sreekumar et al., 2006;
Senthilkumar et al., 2015) and population genetics (Ramesha et al.,
2007; Lyngdoh et al., 2005; Ravikanth et al., 2010).
Rattans form an important resource after timber in terms of
economic importance (Mohan Ram and Tandon, 1997;
Senthilkumar et al., 2014). Rattans are a major source of raw ma-
terial for the furniture and handicraft industry, and are utilized for
the manufacture of awide variety of aesthetic furniture and articles
of decoration (Senthilkumar et al., 2014). Rattans also provide a
livelihood to a considerable proportion of the rural population
engaged in making rattan furniture and handicrafts in many
countries like Indonesia, Malaysia, India, China, Myanmar, Thailand
and Philippines (Ravikanth et al., 2001).
While there are a number of economically important species
endemic to this region, very few studies have looked at the con-
servation of these taxa (Ravikanth et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2004;
Manohara et al., 2007; Bhat et al., 2009, 2010). With the
increasing demand for rattan products both locally and interna-
tionally, rattan has been heavily extracted from natural populationsPublishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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product, rattans have a long history of extraction in India, especially
from the Western Ghats. Almost all forest ranges in the Western
Ghats, which harbour rattans, have been exploited to varying de-
grees. Consequences of large-scale and intense extraction on the
natural stands of rattans have been tremendous. In many areas in
the Western Ghats, the heavy extraction of rattans has led to low-
ered stand density, reduced regeneration, lack of fruit and seed set,
which has in recent years led to a reduced supply of rattans
(Ravikanth et al., 2001). Large-scale extraction of rattans may not
only affect rattan resource availability, but also spell a death knell to
the livelihood of number of artisan communities associated with
making rattan furniture and handicrafts.
In this regard, conservation of rattan resources is of paramount
importance both ecologically and economically. Conservation sta-
tus has not been assessed for most rattan species of the Western
Ghats, making conservation decisions difﬁcult. Hence, an alternate
method should be developed and deployed to enable the selection
of species or areas that deserve immediate attention. Identifying
smaller regions of high diversity and endemism, or “micro-hot-
spots”, within larger hotspots at different scales have been identi-
ﬁed for both ﬂora and fauna (Murray-Smith et al., 2006; Raes et al.,
2009; Kraft et al., 2010; Lopez-Lopez et al., 2011; Schouten et al.,
2010). ‘‘Micro-hotspots’’ are endemic-rich areas analogous to
biogeographic units (Fenu et al., 2010) and have been used to
delineate hotspots within a hotspot. Identifying such “micro-hot-
spots”, especially for rattans, is important for conservation mea-
sures to be enacted when resources are scarce (Murray-Smith et al.,
2006; Margules and Pressey, 2000; Butchart et al., 2010). Identiﬁ-
cation of these hot-spots, could help in assigning conservation
value based on ecological, biological and threats to each species.
Daniels (1992) have developed a conservation value (CV) method
for selected birds of the Western Ghats. More recently, a similar
approach has been used for butterﬂies Kunte, 2008. Mohapatra
et al. (MS under preparation) have used a slightly different
approach for amphibians of the Western Ghats, utilizing available
information and considering the biology of the species.
The main aims of this study were to (1) assess the geographical
distribution patterns of rattans of theWestern Ghats, (2) determine
hotspots of rattan diversity in the Western Ghats, (3) evaluate the
threat status of rattan species and develop conservation values for
each species for in situ conservation, and ﬁnally, (4) to assess if
protected areas are effective in conserving rattan species. To ach-
ieve these goals, we calculated the conservation value for 21 species
of rattans of the Western Ghats and identiﬁed priority areas for
conservation of these rattan species. Based on our results we pro-
pose the establishment of extractive reserves to meet the re-
quirements of communities economically dependent on rattan.
Materials and methods
Study species
The study was carried out for all 21 species of rattans (Genus
Calamus) occurring in theWestern Ghats. Of these 21,19 species are
endemic to theWestern Ghats and two are endemic to theWestern
Ghats and Sri Lanka. More than half a dozen of these species are
commercially exploited (Table 1) for various products ranging from
souvenirs to furniture.
Study site
The Western Ghats, one of four biodiversity hotspots of India
(Myers et al., 2000), is a mountain chain running parallel to the
west coast of India for about 1600 km between the latitudes 8N toPlease cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
Western Ghats, India, Plant Diversity (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.p21N (Fig. 1) and covers an area of 160,000 km2 (Daniels, 1992). The
elevation of the Western Ghats ranges from <100 m amsl on the
western side to 2800 m amsl. The high peaks above 2000 m are
found in the Nilgiris, Anamalais and Palnis in southern Western
Ghats. To the east, the mountains gradually descend to Deccan
Plateau at about 600 m. Climate in the Western Ghats varies with
elevation and latitude. At the lower reaches of the Ghats, climate is
humid and tropical due to proximity to the sea on theWestern side
with an annual mean temperature of 15 C. Mean annual temper-
ature ranges from 20 C in the south to 24 C in the northern re-
gions of the Ghats. The bulk of the rainfall is received in the
southwest monsoon between June and October, but the rainfall in
the south is often extended due to pre-monsoon and winter
showers. The western side (windward side) of the Ghats receives
rainfall on an average of 3000 mme4000 mmwith certain regions
getting more than 9000 mm per year (e.g., Agumbe, Karnataka).
The eastern regions of the Western Ghats, which lie in the rain
shadow, receive less rainfall, averaging about 1000 mm. The dry
periods in the southern parts of the Western Ghats are shortest,
lasting for two to ﬁve months while in the northern parts it varies
from ﬁve to eight months (Daniels, 1992). TheWestern Ghats forms
an important watershed for Peninsular India. Exceptionally rich
biodiversity, endemism and historical human interaction in the
Western Ghats make this area a high conservation interest.
Geographic distribution and range
The data for 21 endemic species of rattan palms were obtained
from primary and secondary sources (Table 1) and developed into a
database. Primary occurrence data was collected through ﬁeld
studies. A Garmin GPS was used to record the site of occurrence of
each species. Secondary sources included published literature, da-
tabases and herbarium records maintained at research organiza-
tions such as the Botanical Survey of India (BSI), Kerala Forest
Research Institute (KFRI), and Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology
and the Environment (ATREE). Coordinates for each locality were
assigned using Google earth and Survey of India toposheets. The
location datawere geo-tagged to their nearest placewhen the exact
location was not available. The distribution data is available at
www.indiabiodiversity.org.
i. Geographic distribution
To understand the geographical distribution patterns of rattans
in the Western Ghats, the data were reclassiﬁed into every one-
degree latitude (8Ne21N). We have also classiﬁed the Western
Ghats into three latitudinal divisions: north (between 16N and
21N), central (between 12N and 16N) and south (between 8N
and 12N), following Ramesh and Pascal (1996), Subramanian and
Shivaramakrishnan (2002), Dahanukar et al. (2004), and Aravind
et al. (2005). These three regions fall in a). Kerala and Tamil Nadu
(8N and 12N), b) Karnataka (12N and 16N) and c) Maharashtra
(16N and 21N) states of India. The BrayeCurtis similarity index
(using presence and absence data) was used to assess the similarity
between every latitudinal band. We have also assessed the distri-
bution along a 200-m elevational band. Linear regression was
performed to assess the changes in species richness from south to
north. All analysis was performed in PAST3 (Hammer and Harper,
2007).
ii. Geographic range
The distribution range for all 21 species of rattans across the
Western Ghats was calculated using EOO (Extent of Occurrence)
and AOO (Area of Occupancy) methods. These methods were
widely used by IUCN's Red List assessment (IUCN, 2001) for con-
servation assessment with GeoCAT (Geospatial Conservationn value and identifying hotspots of endemic rattan diversity in the
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Table 1
List of rattan species of the Western Ghats with status and distribution information.
Sr No Species name Harve-sted Single/Multi-stem Endemic/Non-endemic Elevation Regions Total no. of records No. of records
used for ENM
1 Calamus brandisii Yes Multi Endemic 1000e2000 S 29 24
2 Calamus gamblei Yes Multi Endemic 500e1000 S, C 60 45
3 Calamus karnatakensis Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1500 S, C 9 5
4 Calamus lakshmanae Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 C 13 8
5 Calamus nagbettai Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 S, C 16 10
6 Calamus thwaitesii Yes Multi WG/SL 100e900 S, C, N 70 58
7 Calamus travancoricus Yes Multi Endemic 300e1000 S, C 49 46
8 Calamus delessertianus Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 S, C 11 7
9 Calamus dransﬁeldii Yes Multi Endemic 500e600 S, C 13 8
10 Calamus hookerianus Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 S, C 36 24
11 Calamus lacciferus Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 C 11 6
12 Calamus metzianus Yes Multi Endemic 0e100 S, C 16 9
13 Calamus neelagiricus Yes Single Endemic 1200 S 5 4
14 Calamus prasinus Yes Single Endemic 500 S, C 20 14
15 Calamus pseudotenuis Yes Multi WG/SL 100e1500 S, C 65 50
16 Calamus rheedei Yes Multi Endemic <800 S 8 8
17 Calamus vattayila Yes Single Endemic 500e800 S, C 28 21
18 Calamus shendurunii Yes Multi Endemic Up to 1000 S 3 3
19 Calamus wightii Yes Multi Endemic 1300e2000 S, C 10 8
20 Calamus pseudofeanus Yes Single Endemic <500 S 1 1
21 Calamus renukae Yes Multi Endemic 1500 S 1 1
S ¼ Southern Western Ghats, C ¼ Central Western Ghats, N ¼ Northern Western Ghats.
Fig. 1. Distribution of rattans (black dots) in the Western Ghats. Inset map shows the location of the study region.
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restricted-range species under criterion B of IUCN's Red List pro-
cedure as described by Willis et al. (2003). EOO was calculated by
constructing the minimum convex hull around known occurrence
points of rattans and AOO was calculated as the number of grids
occupied by points multiplied by 4 km2 in GEOCAT (Willis et al.,
2003; Bachman et al., 2011). A grid size of 2 km  2 km was used
for the present study as recommended by IUCN for conservation
assessment (IUCN, 2001). EOO was also calculated using minimum
presence area (MPA) after converting the Ecological Niche Model-
ling (ENM) map to a binary map (see below).
Developing conservation value
Despite the threats faced by rattan species both due to har-
vesting and land use changes in the Western Ghats, only two spe-
cies are red-listed by the IUCN. In the absence of the information on
red list status of rattan species of the Western Ghats, a different
approach was used to assess the status of these species. The
approach was based on the distribution of the species, its biology
and speciﬁc threats for each of the species. The conservation value
(CV) for each species was thus developed based on ﬁve different
approaches.
i) Extent of Occurrence (EOO): The EOO, calculated using
GeoCat, was used in this analysis. The conservation value for
each species of rattan based on EOOwas developed using the
formula:
Conservation value by EOO ¼ 10*[(Max. EOO  Species EOO)/
Max. EOO]
The value of EOO ranges from 0 to 1 and in order to get the
maximum value of 10 we normalised by multiplying by 10.
ii) Growth form: A value of 5 was assigned for those species
with multiple stems and a value of 10 was assigned for
species which are single stemmed. This was done because
single-stemmed species are more vulnerable to extinction
pressures compared to multi-stemmed species, which have
coppicing abilities.
iii) Harvesting pressure: Commercially harvested species were
assigned a value of 10 and non-harvested species were given
5.
iv) Number of habitat types: The habitat conservation valuewas
calculated using the formula,
Conservation values for habitat H ¼ 10*(Na)/(N1)
where, N is total number of habitat and “a” is number of habitat a
given species is known to occupy (Daniels et al., 1991). The rattans
in the Western Ghats are known to occur in habitats (vegetation
types) including evergreen, semi-evergreen, moist deciduous for-
ests and coastal wetlands. In the present study, N ¼ 4 was
considered the maximum number of habitat types available for
rattans.
v) Elevation range: Altitudinal conservation value (CV) was
calculated using the formula,
CV for elevation A ¼ 10*[(Max. Alt.  Alt. Range)/Max. Alt.]
where, N is maximum elevational range (2800 m asl in this case)
and elevation range is the difference between the maximum and
the minimum elevation where the species is recorded.Please cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
Western Ghats, India, Plant Diversity (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pThe ﬁnal Conservation Value for each species was computed by
adding all ﬁve values (iev). Any given species can score amaximum
value of 50.
Hotspots of species richness
The hotspot of species richness was developed using two
methods. In the ﬁrst method, the species richness was calculated
for 0.5 grids (55 km 55 km) on the rattan species richness vector
map. A ﬁner grid of 10 km  10 km is desired given the high levels
of endemism and small ranges. However, we used a half-degree
grid due to the absence of good distribution data for rattans of
the Western Ghats. For every half-degree grid, total species rich-
ness was calculated using the analysis option in DIVA-GIS (ver 7.5)
implemented in Windows 7. For the second method, Ecological
Niche Modelling (ENM) was used. Twomethods were used in order
to obtain a proper representation of hotspots. The grid-based
approach is biased towards the number of data points and the
ENM-based approach cannot be applied for species, which have
fewer occurrence points. In order to overcome the limitations of
these methods, a combination of both methods was used.
ENM has been used widely to model species ranges with limited
data points in biodiversity-rich areas (Cardoso et al., 2011; Pena de
Castro et al., 2014; Grossi et al., 2017). Of late, ENM has been used to
model species distribution for a number of endemic and econom-
ically important plant species in the Western Ghats (Priti et al.,
2016; Sen et al., 2016). Recently, IUCN recognised the usefulness
of ENM for risk assessment under A3, D2 and E criteria, and Syfert
et al. (2014) suggested incorporating ENM into Red List
assessments.
For ENM, 19 bioclimatic variables were downloaded from the
WordClim database (www.worldclim.org). Apart from these,
elevation (https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/SRTM1Arc), population (www.
diva-gis.org) and land use (http://glcf.umd.edu/data/lc/) layers
were also used. All variables were treated as continuous except for
land use, which was treated as categorical (See Supplementary
Table 1). QGIS ver, 2.14.2 was used to extract all the bioclimatic
variables for each of the 418 locations in the above-mentioned re-
gions for all 21 species. Five species were omitted from the analysis
because they had fewer than ﬁve occurrence point records
(Table 1). All variables were tested for collinearity by examining
pairwise Pearson's correlations between them. If a pair of variables
had a correlation coefﬁcient more than jrj >0.8, one of the two
variables was eliminated. No edaphic factors were used in the
analysis because high resolution layers for soil pH, organic carbon
(OC), and other factors were not available for the study region.
Maximum Entropy modelling or MaxEnt (Version 3.3.3k) was
used to estimate the probability of presence of species based on
presence records and randomly generated background points by
ﬁnding the maximum entropy distribution (Phillips et al., 2006).
The program starts with a uniform distribution and performs a
number of iterations, each of which increases the probability of
sample locations for the species (Merow et al., 2013). Logistic
output was used in Maxent, which is a continuous map with
estimated probability of species' presence between 0 and 1. This
also allows one to make a distinction between the suitability of
different areas. A Jackknife procedure was used to calculate the
signiﬁcance of contribution of each bioclimatic variable to the
model. Area under Receiver Operating Characteristic Curve (also
known as AUC) was used to evaluate model performance. The
model was run with 5000 iterations and 10 replicates for each
species with a subsampling procedure. We used 75% of the
points for the test and remaining 25% for training the model.
Species richness maps were created in QGIS as binary maps of
presence (“1”) and absence (“0”). Based on the ENM results, wen value and identifying hotspots of endemic rattan diversity in the
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absence based on minimum training presence (MTP) threshold
(Engler et al., 2004; Guisan et al., 2006; Pearson et al., 2007;
Jimenez-Alfaro et al., 2012). This method produces minimal
omission error (Norris, 2014). Binary maps for all species were
stacked to generate a species richness map (De la Estrella et al.,
2012). These maps were later clipped onto mask layers of the
Western Ghats (the West coast was also included along with the
Western Ghats).
Results
Geographic distribution patterns
The geographic distribution pattern of endemic rattans indicate
that species rich regions are located between 11N and 13N lati-
tude (Fig. 2A) and decline signiﬁcantly from south to north (y ¼ -
0.5298x2 þ 3.756x þ 5.232; R2 ¼ 0.778, P < 0.05). There is a species
poor region above 14N latitude. When data were combined for
every 4 bands of latitude, the southern Western Ghats (between
8N and 12N) was found to be species rich with 19 species, fol-
lowed by central Western Ghats (between 12N and 16N) with 15
species, while northern Western Ghats was a species poor region
(16N to 21N). Cluster analysis shows three distinct clusters-
latitudinal bands between 8N and 11N, 11 N e 14N and
14N e 16N (Fig. 2C).
Along the altitude range, one-third of the species (seven species)
have narrow altitude ranges (200 m). Seven species of rattans have
altitude ranges less than 800 m and only three species have ranges
more than 1400 m (Fig. 2B; y ¼ 1E-10x3 þ 1E-06x2 
0.0054x þ 6.108; R2 ¼ 0.601; P < 0.05). There were no rattans
exclusive to higher altitudes (>2000 m asl) in the Western Ghats.
Only Calamus brandisii and Calamus wightii were found to occur up
to an altitude of 2000 m asl.
Among the different species of rattans in theWestern Ghats, the
Extent of Occurrence (EOO) calculated using the Minimum Convex
Hull method shows Calamus karnatakensis, Calamus thwaitesii,Fig. 2. A) Number of species of rattans at every one-degree latitude band; (B) number of sp
showing the groupings of different latitudinal bands along the Western Ghats.
Please cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
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(Table 2). Five species viz., Calamus nagbettai, Calamus neelagiricus,
Calamus shendurunii, Calamus pseudofeanus, and Calamus renukae
have EOO values less than 10 km2. C. brandisii and Calamus laksh-
manae have EOO values less than 1000 km2. Extent of Occurrence
calculated using the Minimum Presence Area (MPA) threshold
shows very large areas (>40,000 km2) for all species (Table 2).
Conservation value and status
The conservation value (CV) for 21 species is given in Table 2. Of
these 21 species, two have low CV (<35; C. karnatakensis, C.
thwaitesii), 10 have moderate CV, ﬁve have high CV (>35 and <45)
and three have very high CV (>45; C. neelagiricus, Calamus vattayila,
C. pseudofeanus; Fig. 4; Table 2). Even though Calamus gamblei is
more widely distributed than C. karnatakensis, it has received a
higher value as it has a narrow elevational range than the latter
species. Based on CV, we suggest three species should be treated as
Endangered, 15 as Vulnerable and three as Near Threatened
(Table 2).
Hotspots of rattan richness
At half a degree scale, a hotspot of rattan richness in theWestern
Ghats was found above Palghat Gap, in the Coorg-Wayanad region.
There are two “second-hotspot” regions of species richness, one
above Coorg-Wayanad region (the ﬁrst hotspot) and a second in the
southern part of the Western Ghats in the Agastyamalai region
(Fig. 3a). At a much ﬁner scale, the species richness map from ENM
also shows a similar pattern. However, in this map, ﬁve species
were not included as they had fewer than ﬁve records. Thus, the
maximum species richness calculated using ENM is 16 compared to
21 when using grid-based analysis (Fig. 3b). It is clear from both the
maps that the species rich regions are outside protected areas (PAs).
Only Silent Valley National Park and surrounding PAs along with
the PAs in Agasthyamalai Biosphere Reserve have moderately high
species richness. The grid-based approach identiﬁed four micro-ecies of rattans at every 200 m elevational range in the Western Ghats and (C) cluster
n value and identifying hotspots of endemic rattan diversity in the
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Fig. 3. Species richness map for rattans of the Western Ghats (left grid-based and right ENM-based). The dark polygon shows the protected areas in the study region.
Table 2
EOO, AOO, CV and recommended conservation status for endemic rattans of the Western Ghats.
Sr No Species MCP-EOO (km2) AOO (km2) IUCN statusa MPA-EOO (km2) CV Recommended category Suitability in PA
1 Calamus brandisii 853.19 20 NA 88,612.00 38.88 VU Y (32)
2 Calamus gamblei 30,530.33 60 NA 92,047.00 38.92 VU Y (37)
3 Calamus karnatakensis 14,648.77 16 NA 47,608.00 33.82 NT Y (24)
4 Calamus lakshmanae 922.44 12 NA 1,71,158.00 39.07 VU Y (48)
5 Calamus nagbettai 8 8 NA 42.14 VU Y (1)
6 Calamus thwaitesii 23,632.78 56 NA 1,09,163.00 33.25 NT Y (45)
7 Calamus travancoricus 6431.59 36 NA 67,315.00 39.62 VU Y (24)
8 Calamus delessertianus 14,738.92 28 NA 1,61,182.00 38.42 VU Y (50)
9 Calamus dransﬁeldii 6811.35 12 NA 1,59,543.00 41.74 VU Y (48)
10 Calamus hookerianus 8740.88 48 NA 44,402.00 38.45 VU Y (37)
11 Calamus lacciferus 3872.19 16 NA 45,957.00 39.13 VU Y (19)
12 Calamus metzianus 26,098.16 28 NA 1,38,327.00 40.79 VU Y (49)
13 Calamus neelagiricus 4 4 NA 47.14 EN Y (2)
14 Calamus prasinus 17,787.02 24 NA 1,28,896.00 44.7 VU Y (39)
15 Calamus pseudotenuis 20,087.84 60 NA 1,92,732.00 36.32 NT Y (47)
16 Calamus rheedei 37,173.66 16 NA 81,268.00 38.38 VU Y (30)
17 Calamus vattayila 15,167.83 48 NA 59,617.00 45.54 EN Y (28)
18 Calamus shendurunii 4 4 NA 42.5 VU Y (1)
19 Calamus wightii 6482.84 20 NA 50,138.00 39.62 VU Y (46)
20 Calamus pseudofeanus 4 4 NA 47.5 EN N (0)
21 Calamus renukae 4 4 NA 42.5 VU N (0)
NA: Not assessed.
MCP: Minimum Convex Polygon using GeoCAT analysis.
MPA: Minimum Presence Area calculated using ENM method.
VU: Vulnerable, EN: Endangered and NT: Near Threatened.
a Redlist.org.
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Fig. 4. Distribution of high conservation value (CV) sites in the Western Ghats (a) and frequency distribution of CV for 21 species of Calamus sp. from the Western Ghats (b).
M. Joshi et al. / Plant Diversity xxx (2017) 1e10 7hotspots, two in the central Western Ghats and two in southern
Western Ghats; and the ENM-based approach identiﬁed ﬁve re-
gions, three in southern Western Ghats and two in central Western
Ghats. These micro-hotspots are at mid-to high elevation in the
southern Western Ghats and low-to mid-elevation in the central
Western Ghats (Fig. 3).
Gap analysis
Only two species, C. nagbettai and C. neelagiricus, have suitable
areas in one and two protected areas in the Western Ghats. For the
remaining species, there are a large number of PAs with suitable
niches (Table 2). The globally threatened, endemic rattan speciesPlease cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
Western Ghats, India, Plant Diversity (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pC. nagbettai has a suitable niche only in Shendurney and Pushpagiri
Wildlife Sanctuaries in southern India. These PAs can be selected for
future reintroduction and species recovery programmes.
Discussion
In this paper, we assessed the distribution of all 21 rattan species
of the Western Ghats biodiversity hotspot using two approaches.
Our results show that of the 21 species, ﬁve species have very few
distribution records. These ﬁve species are rare, have small range
sizes or have very low abundance. Many species of rattans have
narrow elevational or latitudinal ranges or are restricted to ever-
green forests.n value and identifying hotspots of endemic rattan diversity in the
ld.2017.08.002
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economically and forest-dwelling communities (Uma Shaanker
et al., 2004). It is estimated that more than half a million people
are directly employed in harvesting and processing rattans in the
rural areas of Southeast Asia (Uma Shaanker et al., 2004). In India,
the state of Kerala alone has over 300,000 people involved in cane-
based industries. It is estimated that the annual global revenue
from the rattan trade exceeds US$6.7 billion (Ravikanth et al.,
2001). As the world's demand for rattan and rattan products in-
creases, there is tremendous pressure on natural populations. For
instance, almost all the required rattan in the country is supplied by
extraction fromwild populations. The increasing demand for rattan
furniture for both national and international markets has resulted
in the loss of several populations (Uma Shaanker et al., 2004). In
addition to extraction pressures, rattans are also severely threat-
ened by changes in land use patterns such as conversion of forest
lands to agriculture and plantations, as well as other anthropogenic
activities such as irrigation and power projects (Ravikanth et al.,
2001; Manohara et al., 2007; Senthilkumar et al., 2014). Further-
more, rattans are dioecious and when they are prematurely har-
vested they rarely ﬂower and fruit, resulting in poor seed set, which
in turn adversely affects the regeneration of the species.
In this regard, identifying the species rich regions is important
for the conservation of species. This is especially important for
those species which are harvested and are under tremendous
pressure. The information on the geographic distribution of rattans
will provide a geographic perspective of the resources in question
and thereby facilitate informed decisions to be made for the con-
servation and management of these extracted resources. In fact,
understanding the geographical variation in species richness and
the patterns of species distribution can be valuable for the estab-
lishment of conservation sites (Gaston, 2003; Graves and Rahbek,
2005). Speciﬁcally, three species, C. neelagiricus, C. vattayila and
C. pseudofeanus, have a narrow distribution and need urgent con-
servation attention.
Geographic distribution patterns
Of the 21 endemic rattans, seven species in the Western Ghats
have a very narrow elevational range (<200 m) and another seven
species have an elevational range up to 800m. The results presented
here on the distribution of rattans in the Western Ghats are heavily
inﬂuenced by the incompleteness of the sampling effort. However,
with the existing information, a general conclusion can be drawn on
the distribution of rattans in the Western Ghats. The southern
Western Ghats (between 8N and 12N) and certain parts of the
central Western Ghats are relatively better sampled than the north-
ern regions. This is also seen in other taxa such as frogs and aquatic
insects (Daniels, 1992; Sarma, 2012). The central Western Ghats is a
species rich region (Kodagu district in Karnataka) with 12 of the 21
endemic species of the Ghats (Bhat et al., 2009). Southern Western
Ghats, below12N is reported to bea species rich region for anumber
of taxa such as land snails (Aravind et al., 2005), ﬁshes (Dahanukar
et al., 2004), Odonates (Subramanian and Sivaramakrishnan, 2002)
and endemic plants (Ramesh and Pascal, 1996), but not for rattans.
Five of the 21 species of rattans are known from less than ﬁve
localities and a couple of other species show patchy distribution.
The recent land use pattern might have shaped the patchy distri-
bution of species because the Western Ghats has a long history of
human impact (Chandran, 1997). The major change in the land-
scape has occurred in the evergreen forests of the Western Ghats.
Once continuous, the forests of the Western Ghats have been
reduced and fragmented to a large extent (Nair and Daniel, 1986;
Daniels et al., 1991; Daniels, 1992). Eighteen of the 21 species of
endemic rattans of the Western Ghats occur only in evergreenPlease cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
Western Ghats, India, Plant Diversity (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pforests. The evergreen forests of the Ghats have undergone drastic
reduction in the area in last two centuries. Major land use that has
led to reduction in the area is due to the increased cultivation of
cash crop plantations such as coffee, tea, as well as the construction
of dams, roads, and power lines (Jha et al., 2000). A recent study by
Jha et al. (2000) showed that the southernWestern Ghats lost up to
25% of evergreen forests between 1975 and 1992 due to various
types of activities. In Kodagu, part of the central Western Ghats, the
dense forest was reduced from 63% to 45% over two decades
(1977e1997) mainly due to conversion to coffee plantations
(Ramesh et al., 2009). This change in land use pattern, along with
geological and climatic factors, might have shaped current distri-
bution patterns of ﬂora and fauna of the Western Ghats (Ali and
Ripley, 1983; Daniels, 1992; Aravind et al., 2005).
Protected areas, hotspots of richness and conservation implications
Coorg-Wayanad in the central Western Ghats and Agastyamalai
region in southernWestern Ghats are hotspots of rattan richness. A
signiﬁcant proportion of the suitable areas lie outside the protected
areas in central Western Ghats in contrast to southern Western
Ghats. The Coorg-Wayanad region contains large areas under coffee
and tea plantations. Much of the land conversion in these areas
occurred over the last 150 years when agriculture was expanding at
a rapid pace (Ravikanth et al., 2000). Rattans are dioecious species
and therefore pollination success is hindered by habitat distur-
bance (Singh et al., 2004). Traditionally, protected areas (PAs) have
been considered the most efﬁcient way for conserving biodiversity
(Naughton-Treves et al., 2005). However, it has been shown that
PAs are insufﬁcient/inefﬁcient in conserving biodiversity, especially
in biodiversity rich tropical regions where population is very high
(Furze et al., 1996; Fagundes et al., 2016). In the Western Ghats, PAs
are well managed and conserved. However, PAs are surrounded by
a large number of villages and the boundaries are very porous,
which has led to illegal harvesting of rattans from the PAs. Three of
the ﬁve “micro-hotspots” identiﬁed here are in the Kerala part of
the Western Ghats. This region also has the highest population
density per unit area and much of the natural forests have been
converted to rubber and teak plantations at lower elevations or to
tea gardens at mid- and high elevations.
The conservation of rattan species is of high priority as they are
not only economically important, but many of the species are
endemic with a narrow distributional range. Considering the
accelerated pace of habitat loss or degradation due to develop-
mental activities in the Western Ghats (Jha et al., 2000), the
extinction risk of restricted-range, habitat specialist, non-clump
forming and endemic rattans might increase signiﬁcantly in the
near future. In order to overcome this, a sound conservation and
management planneeds to bedeveloped. This includes encouraging
the establishment of large-scale plantations in private lands,
developing agro-forestry systems and domestication as well as
large-scale plantations by the state Forest Departments. In these
areas, instead of imposing restrictions on the use of these resources,
permitting people tomanage the resources for their subsistence and
livelihoodsmay bemutually beneﬁcial. Extractive reserves could be
established where economically important rattans are planted.
These extractive reserves could meet the requirements of commu-
nities that depend on these resources. In the Western Ghats region,
the State Forest Departments of Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and
Goa have initiated large-scale plantations of rattans to meet market
demand. However, only three or four economically important spe-
cies are cultivated commercially (Renuka,1992). Domesticationmay
also contribute signiﬁcantly to national economies and in main-
taining some degree of forest cover in heavily-exploited regions
(Mack, 2000; Idohou et al., 2016) and reduce pressure on naturaln value and identifying hotspots of endemic rattan diversity in the
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importance of wild species, and encourage preservation and
restoration of wild populations in their natural habitats (Cuni
Sanchez et al., 2011). Given the large number of people dependent
on rattans for their livelihood, it is imperative to conserve this
resource for both ecological as well as economic reasons.
Conservation value
Conservation Value has been assigned for a number of taxa,
including birds (Daniels et al., 1991), butterﬂies (Kunte, 2008) and
amphibians (Mohapatra et al., MS). Our results are the ﬁrst attempt
to assign CV for a plant species from India. Three species of rattans
have very high conservation value (C. neelagiricus, C. vattayila and
C. pseudofeanus). None of the rattan species have been added to the
IUCN red-list category as they have not been assessed by the IUCN.
The CV for these species is 38 and 42 respectively. All three species
(C. neelagiricus, C. vattayila and C. pseudofeanus) have very low EOO
values (narrow range), and are harvested, single-stemmed species.
Not surprisingly, low EOO species generally have higher conserva-
tion values. Single-stem species and narrow-range species are
highly vulnerable to extinction compared to multi-stem or those
species with coppicing abilities. High conservation value species
also have narrow elevational range and rainfall regime. Earlier
studies on conservation values of birds and butterﬂies of the
Western Ghats have shown that evergreen and high elevation
montane forests support a high proportion of endemic and en-
dangered species (Daniels et al., 1991; Kunte, 2008). This is also true
for rattans of the Western Ghats. Hence, conservation of these
habitats is of utmost importance. The results presented here offer an
objective way to assess the status of species in the absence of red
listing based on geographic and elevational range, harvest pressures
and biology. Thismethod is simple and can be used for any taxawith
appropriate modiﬁcation and/or addition of more variables.
Caveats of the study
The hotspot map derived from the grid-based and ENM
approach shows similar results. The advantage with ENM-based
approach is that it normalizes the distribution by extrapolating
using environmental layers. However, this model is inﬂuenced by a
number of data points and its distribution range. The most funda-
mental constraint of any ENM method is that only those species
with adequate numbers of spatially distinct occurrence records can
be modelled (Stockwell and Peterson, 2002). Hence, for ﬁve species
we were unable to model because we could only obtain ﬁve dis-
tribution records. Though some studies have used three records for
modelling (Stockwell and Peterson, 2002), we refrained from
modelling these species as the records were closely distributed
(clumped distribution). On the other hand, the grid-based approach
is appropriate if one is looking at larger areas and more widespread
species where a larger grid size is desirable. Hence, the usefulness
depends on the number of data points and the grid size (Grossi
et al., 2017). For species that have a narrow distribution range,
are point endemic and have few distribution records, a smaller grid
is preferred. In our study, there are fewer than 1000 records for 21
species ranging from 1 to 200 records per species. This bias in
distribution data will inﬂuence the selection of grid size and the
ﬁnal results. Given the limitations of the two approaches, the re-
sults are consistent between the two models.
Conclusion
Rattans, one of the most exploited and highly valued non-
timber forest products, are a high priority for conservation. WePlease cite this article in press as: Joshi, M., et al., Assigning conservatio
Western Ghats, India, Plant Diversity (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.phave limited knowledge on patterns of species distribution in the
Western Ghats. Despite this limited knowledge, a broad pattern of
geographical distribution of rattans of the Western Ghats can be
seen. As shown for other mountainous tropical regions of the
world, the rattan ﬂora is rich and many species are narrowly
endemic. Further studies are required to gain better insight into the
patterns, processes and determinants of rattan distribution in the
Western Ghats biodiversity hotspot. Further studies might
contribute directly to the conservation of this unique palm.Acknowledgements
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